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present period of transition of authority from the
London School Board to the London County
Council is an anxious one for the Society, and has
had a bad effect upon its funds, as managers who
formerly subscribed for a nurse to visit their schools
are nom inclined to hold their hands until their
position under the new authority has been determined. It would be sad if the work of the Society
were crippled for lack of the necessary financial
support. Bubscriptions may be senf t o Mks Phipps,
3, Culford Gardens, S.W.
The last issue of the B~itis7~
iMe&eccl Joirriial
contains an able and convincing reply to Mr. Sydney
volland’s letter of the previous week on State
Registration by Lady Iielen Nunro Ferguson
which, we hear, has had great weight with medical
men. I n the same issue an admirable letter
appeared over the signsture U M.B.,” dealing with
the question from. the medical point of view, and
expressing the widespread dissatisfaction which
exists among doctors and trained’ nurses with regard
to the present state of affairs.”
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It is comparatively rarely that one hears of a
bequest to a Grained nurse, but Mr. Edward Brick,
a banker of Baltimore, mecently bequeathed to his
nurse the sum of &2,000.
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By the kind permission of Eiiiily Lady Ampthill a
meeting on behalf of the Trained Nurses’ Annuity
Fund was held a t 19, Stratford Place, W., on Wednesday last. Lady Loch presided.
The first speaker was Mrs. Qarrett Anderson, M.D.,
who remarked that some people seemed to be hounded
by the Fates, and so it happened that, with the best intentions, some nurses were unable to make provision
for disablement and old age. She suggested that the
Fund might obtain additional support if patients were
asked t o add a shilling a week to the fees of their
nurses for the definite purpose of supporting the Fund.
For some reason which was not apparent, Mrs.
Anderson then left the subject before the meetin0
and discussed the question of State Registration. Sh:
had recently, she said, circularised the heads of nursing institutions, and called upon some of the secretaries and others in order to elicit their opinions on the
subject. She found quite a nulnber of intelligent
persons opposed to it. I n their demand for State
Registration, the speaker said, she was not convinced
that nurses were not considering their owl1 interests
more thanthose of the public and the medicalprofession
A good deal of weight was brought to bear on the
question by two or three ladies, but, as an old inhabitant of Aberdeen once said, “Tak awa’ Aberdeen
and ten miles round, and where are you ‘I! ” There
were those who thought that there was room for a
variety of nurses, and this belief fitted in with
her personal experience. There were times when
ahe had cursed the trained nurse; she was

terrible person. [N. B.--It was trained nurses whoxe
cause Mrs. Anderson was avomedly espousing.]
It was not every case that needed the superior
nursing of the hospital-trained nurse. The best nurses
for private patients mere devoted monien who would
slave for their patients, unselfish, not hide-bound by
the rules of hospital training. There was great ditliculty in getting a highly-skilled nurse for &I Is. 1%
weeli. The semere her TTiews; she was not sure thiit
they were acceptable, but, like Balaa~n’s:iss, she had
been obligd to s p d t clot.
The cause of the nurses, however, was safe in the
hands of Lady Helm Munro Furguson, who said mahy
of those present had had experience of their own helplessness in the face of oritical illness, and realised that
the 2 2 2s. a weeli which they paid for a trained nurse,
and the greater part of which often went to the institution which employed her, were U liiost inadequate
relurn for services which were not requitable. I n
relation to the Annuity Fund, women who rendered such
public service as the Queen’s Nurses (at a salary of about
230 per annum) mere entitled to provision for their old
age. No profession, however, was on a satisfactory
footing so long as its nienibers were unable to provide
against old age and accident. Such provision should
not be left t o private charity, but the cause of the inability to make such provision should be sought for
and removed.
The public did not realise the large amount of
manual work done by nurses in hospitals, while their
earnings conipared unfavourably with those of dnniestic
servants, or the large amounts which they earned for
the hospitals by private nursiug, sums which, if given
by lay people, would entitle the donors to the position
of life governors of the institution.
Miss Barton, Matron of the Chelsea Infirmary, spoke
very sympathetically in support of the Fund, and said
i f nurses did not always inake provision for their old
age out of their small stlaries it must be reiiienibered
thiit they were a very generous body of women and
placed the claims of others before their own needs.
Miss C. J. Wood also spoke of the need for such a
Fund, and of the need of making its existence known.
Mrs. Bedford Fenwicli spoke in favour of the F L I J ~ ~ ,
and said it met aneednototherwise providedfor. Nurses
continually worked on the borderland of a breakdown,
and, through illness and other misfortune, might need
help. She saw no more indignity in their acceptin%
a pension after good work done, than in a CabinoL
Minister, who was not in the least diffident in the
matter, so doing, Although she did notlrnow Ivlly tho
State Registration of Nurses wax being discussed at the
present meeting, she would like to point put that
Mrs. Garrett Anderson, in nialring inqukles, had
sought the opinion of hospital secretaries, auperintendents, and others who employed nurses. Apparently she had not invited the opinion of the nurses
themselves concerning their own affairs. The fact was
that the nurses in large nuinbem were in f>&vour
of an
iinproved system of education, a central examination,
and Itegistration. The Royal British Nurses’ Association, the Irish Nurses’ Association, and all the
self-governing Leagues of nurses were in favour of
Registration.
Mrs. Fenwick concluded by saying that the welfy’e
of the public iu this matter ~ v mof parm10t1nG 1111portance in the opinion of those working for the better
organisation OF the nursing profession.
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